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MUST MAKE A CASH DEPOSIT

v

Judge Dickinson Rercbrs a Decision in the
Exposition Injunction OM ,

COURT ROOM CROWDED WITH SPECTATORS

AMc LniTycrn for Hllhrr Slilc Content
VlKorntinly from SJnrt to-

Klnl < liMoiic >- Will He-

DejmnHed ,

Decisive- action was taken In the exposi-
tion

¬

litigation Wednesday afternoon , when
Judge Dickinson rendered a decision In the
Injunction proceedings instituted a few days
ago by the Cady Lumber company , wherein
the court was prayed to restrain the Chi-
cngo

-
Wrecking company from razing cer-

tain
¬

buildings which are looked upon as
Hens by the plaintiff.

Judge Dickinson ruled that the wrecking
company shall not destroy the buildings lu
question unless the defendants deposit with
the clerk of the district court sufficient
money to cover the mechanic's Hens. If
the money Is deposited , then the work of
wrecking may proceed so far as the court's
decision Is concerned. It Is understood
that Immcdlatu compliance will bo made
with this stipulation and that the wrecking
will proceed unless restrained by some
of the other plaintiffs who have sued the
exposition. The aggregate amount of the
Cady Lumber company's Hens Is about
$1,700 , and represents lumber furnished.-

In
.

view of the numerous suits pending ,

Judge Dickinson's decision is a matter of
Interest to many persons , and his courtroom
was crowded all day while the procced-

Ints
-

were In progress. ,

A notable array of legal talent appeared
for cither side , and the case was contested
from start to finish In a spirited manner.
The attorney for the wrecking company ,

co-defendant with the exposition manage-

ment
¬

, made the plea that the buildings were
not realty , but personal property and that
they were not subject to the usual Hen
process. The plaintiffs argued directly op-

posite
¬

, holding that the buildings are not
trade fixtures.

Within the last lour weeks numerous
sultn have been Instituted against the ex-

position
¬

and the wrecking company. They
are nil of similar Import , the Idea being to
prevent the butldlnga from being torn down
until financial obligations are properly ad-

justed.
¬

.

METEORS FAIL TO CONNECT

hoe < lnK Stnrn Arc Nof Visible. Pnrlly-
Otvliiir ( ( be Cloud * In ( be-

Ileiivctin. .

If there arc any Inhabitants on the stars
comprising the constellation Leo they must
have felt like shouting the familiar "rub-

ber"
¬

nt many Omaha inhabitants Thursday
morning , for many craned their necks in
vain to see the heavenly fireworks , scrccnec-
so securely from view behind the cloudy
cast ,

There was even more widespread intcres-
In the event during the night than that
evinced Wednesday night and the telephone
girls and the police wore besieged by peo-

ple
-

who wanted to bo called when the stars
began to shoot. Upon the failure of the
pyrotechnic display there wore many queries
by telephone and It was hard to make peo-

ple
¬

believe that the clouds obscured the
view , they seeming to feel that the fiery
particles ought to burn through the vapor-
ous

¬

veil that covered the eastern horizon.
The bunch of stars with Its trailing neb-

ulous
¬

tallLar.ose at , midnight vQVcr In the
dfreotlpji ? of "cSunclf Bluffs ; but "if 'g'avo no
sign to the waiting 'citizens. Many a young
couple rejoiced greatly in the excuse for
remaining up out of all bounds of parcnta
surveillance and care , only to bo "disap-
pointed"

¬

in the failure of the star show
Many found consolation In the thought tha
the display may bo seen tonight , If the
sky Is clear , and went to bed after finding
thcro was no hope of a materialization o-

meteors. . Those who left calls were allowci-
to slumber on In blissful Ignorance of the
lights that failed.

You never Know what form of blood poison
will follow constipation. Keep the liver
clean by using DoWltt's Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They are
famous Ilttlo pills for constipation and liver
and bowel troubles.

DIVIDING UP THE SPOILS

Doiialu * County Ilcmocrncy Undeuv-
orx

-
to Huwiird the FnUhful tvHh-

Olllclnl I'lunm.

The executive committee of the demo-
cratic

¬

county committee met Wednesday
afternoon secretly , to confer -with the suc-

cessful
¬

fusion candidates for county offices
In relation to tbo appointment of subordi ¬

nates.Only the treasurer-elect mot with
it , as neither Power nor Broadwell wag

In'.tho city. "

At that meeting It was practically agreed
tliiit the employes of the treasurer's office
should Include ono populist , ono Bohemian ,

ono Gorman , ono Hebrew , ono member of
the 'JacUsonlan club and ono member of
the county democracy. While the Identity
of the different men was discussed and prac-
tically

¬

establlohcd , their names were not
announced. ,

It Is understood , tibwover , that the Ger-

man
¬

Is to bo Georgo' Anthcs , a republican ,

who has been officiating as chief clerk un-

der
¬

Treasurer Hclmrod. The prospect of his
appointment did not seem to meet with
fnvor amoiiR democrats generally for the
reason thut ho Is not open to suspicion of
sympathy with the fuslonlsts and was active
In the republican campaign during the re-

Stunted I

Hair
Does your

hair split at the_ end ? Can you
pull out a handful by running your
ringers through it ? Does it seem
dry and lifeless ?

Give your hair a chance. Feed It.
The roots arc not dead ; they are
weak because they are starved
that's all.

The best
hair food
is

f y o u-

don't want Hairyour hair to-

die.
Avers

. use
Hair v or-

I

Vigor once a-

day. . Itinakes
the hair grow , stops falling , and
cures dandruff It always restores
color to gray or faded hair.

1.00 bottle. All driiuliti-
."Ono

.
bottle of Ayor's Hair Vigor

Btopped my hair from falling out , and
( tailed it to grow again nicely1

March 28 , JB9J. Canova , s' DaV-

."Ajer'a

.

Italr Vigor completely cured
too' ftom dandruff , with which I wa §

Rreatly atlllcted. The growth of my Ualr-
ilaco (uuae loa IxcuioinethlURWondorf-
Ul.

-
." tEKA O. UUKKSK ,

April J3 , 1883. New York , N-

.It

.

you da not obtain all the brncfltt you
expected from th uie ot tha Hair

octontbqmlt.
PB. J , f. AYKIt. ffi.MMJJ

cent election , although bin qualifications
nro admitted and the necessity of keeping
some one familiar with the work acknowl-
edged.

¬

.

It Is said the committee will meet Again
today , when an effort will bo made to force
John Power to provide for Con V , Gallagher
as a deputy In his oincc.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
A petition la being circulated among the

residents of Brown park requesting the
Board of Education to allow the use of one
or more rooms at the Brown Park- school
building on Sundays for the teaching of the
Bohemian language. Not long ago the Bo-

hemian
¬

lodges In the city established n
school for children of Bohemian parents
where the Bohemian language Is taught. At
the present time this school Is held at-

Koutsky'n hall from D a , m. until noon of-

rach Sunday. The room Is too small for the
120 pupils and It IB the desire of the parents
of these children that more commodious

|
quarters bo secured. Eight of the Bohemian

| lodges are supporting this school and the j

j
I petition to go to the Board of Education will

be signed by the president and secretary of
|

each of the lodges. The combination of
| lodges Is willing to agree to pay for coal

used and for Janitor service during the thrco
hours the building " 111 bo used. Nearly nil
the pupils of this school are attending tbo
public schools , but It Is the doslre of the
parents of these children that they learn the
Bohemian language and In order to assist In
the furtherance of the plans of the lodges
the school board will be asked to allow the
use of certain rooms on Sunday.-

In
.

connection with Bohemian matters It Is
reported that a subscription list Is being cir-

culated
¬

here for the purpose of assisting the
thrco Bohemian Turner lodges nt Vienna ,

Austria. It appears that these three lodges
have been driven from their quarters by the
Germans and arc unable to secure a lodge
hall anywhere In the city. An appeal has
been made to the Turner lodges In America
and money Is now being raised for the purp-

CHo
-

of buying ground and erecting a build-
ing

¬

In Vienna for the use of the Bohemian
lodges there. Up to the present time quite a-

num has been raised hero and It Is expected
that a considerable sum will bo raised. The
appeal for help comes from well authenti-
cated

¬

sources and Is being readily responded
to here. A similar appeal has been made to
all of the Bohemian Turner lodges In Amer-
ica

¬

and without doubt a sum sumctcnt to
purchase ground and erect a building will
bo raised within a short time.

Motor Train * livery Six Minute * .
Since the close of the exposition the motor

company has reduced the number of trains
to twenty-one and now cars leave N street
every six minutes. It takes twenty-night
minutes to reach Dodge street , although
much faster tlmo could bo made. The new
vcstlbuled cars nro being fitted with new
machinery eo that breakdowns will not be BO

frequent as heretofore. Two extra trains
are run morning and evening for the ac-

commodation
¬

of those who are employed at
the packing houses. The city council has
the right under tbo ordinance io regulate the
running of trains and it is more than likely
that a request will be made by the city of-

ficials
¬

for better service-

.ClintRod

.

vrlth Ilobliery.
Charles Kelly Is In Jail charged with

complicity In the robbery of Charles Lel-
schonrlng

-
, a saloonkeeper at Thlrty-seconc

and R streets. Some tlmo ago three men
entered Lclschenrlng's place and after cov-
ering

¬

the proprietor with revolvers rohbcc
him of about $100 In gold. This robbery ap-
peared

¬

eo easy that about a week later It
waN tried again , and quite a sum was se-
cured.

¬

. When the last robbery occurred
Lolschcarlng secured a pretty good look al
the men and last evening he saw Kelly enter
the fire hall. He at once telephoned to
Chief Carroll and wont with that officer and
picked Kelly out of a number of men who
were loafing there. Lelschenrlng is posi-
tive

¬

that Kelly Is one of the men who robbed
him. The other two have not been located.
Kelly Is a packing-house employe and his
friends say ho Is a steady , hardworking-
man. .

Commercial Clnlt Committee Meeting.
Chairman Frletag of the Commercial club

committee on railways and transportation
has called a meeting of the committee for
tonight at the branch office of The Dee in
the city hall building. This committee Is
composed of Messrs. Freltag , Hector , Van-
sant

-
, Nolan and Click. An effort1 will be

made by the commltteo to devise ways and
means for better railroad service In South
Omaha. The railroads appear to give the
Magic City the worst of it as far as the erec-
tion

¬

of buildings is concerned , and it Is the
desire of the Commercial club to have
freight , ns well as passenger , depots erected
here. This committee will thoroughly can-
vass

¬

the matter and will take such action as-
it deems beet. Every member of the com ¬

mltteo is requested to bo present nt the
meeting tonight.-

Xlzrlit

.

School n Suceen * .
At least 100 pupils attended night school

at the High school building Wednesday
night and the teachers had all they could do-
te handle the largo number ? All those who
attended appeared anxious to study and the
expected dccreaao In attendant was not
noticeable. Teachers Johnson und Graham
are still giving their services , Imt It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the teachers' committee of the
board will select ono or more teachers for
the night school this week. Tlir attendance
has surprised Superintendent and the
teacher* and it Is predicted that the school
will bo continued through the winter.

City ,
J. C. Oarloy and wlfo have returned fromnn extended custom trip.-
Dunonn

.

castle of the Itoynl Highlanders
will meet hereafter at Masonic hall.

John GulhiKlier has bought the clsar-
dtoro nt 403 North Twenty-fourth street.-

On
.

Friday evening of this week the Royal
Arcanum will give a social at Masonic hall.

The Coopern' union will give a dance atKoutsliy'a hall on the evening of Novem ¬

ber 20-

.P.

.

. L. Hughes Is out again after being
confined to his house for two weeks witha sprained ankle.

Tracks are being laid at Armour's forthe storage of refrigerator cars at the west
end of the plant.

Harry Caldwell of Brewer's undertaking
establishment hu.s gone to Illinois to spend
n. week with relatives.-

C.

.
. 11. Shanks , who has been city editor

on the Tribune for some time , Is colng to
Denver for lila health ,

Hov , Mr. Jennings , presiding elder, deliv-
ered

¬

a sermon at the First Methodist Kpls-
copal church last evening.

Stock In the Stoddnrd copper mine la go ¬

ing up Hteaillly , much to the eratttlciitlon-
of a largo number of South Omaha Htock-
liolder

-
* .

Court Allpmnnla , Independent Order of-
Forestem , will give a ball at Odd Fellows'
mil , Twenty-fourth and M streets , on

Thursday evening. November 23 ,

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Unrtli , Eighteenth and O streets , died yes-
ierday.

-
. Funeral from the family residence

tills afternoon. Interment nt I ..aural Hill
cemetery.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry L. Smith announce
the marriage of their daughter Martha M-
.to

.
Lloyd DeWItt Erlon Wednesday , No-

.vember
.

15. Mr. and Mra , Brlon will ho atl-

iomo at 1530 North Twenty-seventh street
after December 1.

Mrt'tixt ThurMiluy.-
Mr

.
, Kllpatrlck was called to the chair

Tor a few minutes Wednesday afternoon
In the absence of Dr. Miller , president of
the board of directors of the Greater
America Exposition , who was 111 , and upon
It btlnt ,' ascertained that a quorum was not
present adjournment was taken until
Thursday , November 23 , nt 4 o'clock. The
meeting will bo held at the Commercial
club and the matter of Importance to
come up la a (iUuumdon over the petition
In bankruptcy thut will bo bo heard No-
vember

¬

28. , I

REV , c , s , SARGENT CHOSEN

Galled to tha Pastorate of Su Murj's Avenno

Congregational Ohnrcb.

ELECTED AMID UNANIMOUS APPLAUSE

In RnthuftlnMlc Ilntlflcntlon of the
1'lectloii the Conjirejtntlon Slim *

"Prnlfic < lnrt from Whom All
Flow."

Dr. C. S. Sargent , late of St. Louis , will
be the new pastor of St. Mary's Avenue Con-
gregational

¬

church. Ho was elected Wednes-
day

¬

night at nn enthusiastic meeting of the
congregation , Including both the church
organization proper and the society.-

Dr.
.

. Sargent recently delivered a sermon
at St. Mary's church and made such a
favorable Impression that notwithstanding
several other prominent divines were men-
tloncd

-
In connection with the pastorate , he

was the choice of a large majority. The
few dissenting votes cast against him on
account of personal friendship and long
acquaintance with the other possible can-
didates

¬

were changed Immediately and the
election was made unanimous. Ho receive *

seventy-nine > otcs on the first ballot and
subsequently the entire voting attendance ,
ninety-three strong , cast ballots for him.

The Congregational church has what Is
known as a society organization , and It Is
the rule In selecting a. pastor for the so-

ciety
¬

to act Jointly with the regular church
organization. At the close of the genera'
balloting , the church adjourned and tbp
society took charge of the meeting , ratify-
ing

¬

the election of Dr. Sargent.-
"Now

.

Is the time to sing 'Praise Goi
from Whom All Blessings Flow , ' " suggestet
ono of the members , and every voice In the
house was raised in sounding that old famil-
iar

¬

hymn.
After considerable discussion It was de-

cided
¬

that the salary of Dr. Sargent shall
be (2,500 annually. His pastorate will be-

gin
¬

at once. He will probably take charge
next Sunday.-

In
.

the selection of a pastor , there was
a general disposition not to hurry matters
although It was a Sargent'meeting from
start to finish. Several Impromptu speeches
were made and the general outlook for
church anvanccmcnt was discussed. St-

Mary's avenue church Is one of the most
representative and most prosperous In
Omaha , and now that the question of a
leader for the flock has been determined. It-

Is expected that the members will go to
work with renewed zeal.-

A

.

Oootl Thl 1117 from Ilnnnnry.
Under the auspices of the Apolllnarls Com-

pany
¬

, Lon'lon , a very valuable mineral
water , adapted for medicinal purposes , has
been Introduced into this country under
the nome of "Apenta. " This product la a
bitter water , derived pure and In a per-
fectly

¬

natural condition , from springs sit-
uated

¬

near Budapest , Hungary-
.It

.
belongs to the class of purgative wa-

ters
¬

; but Its action happens to bo of a
mild and non-Irritating character , duo to
the presence of a large quantity of sul-

phate
-

of magnesia , which exceeds In quan-
tity

¬

the sulphate of soda. The former Is the
milder purgative , and the somewhat crude
action of the soda sulphate of other waters
Is therefore said to T e avoided in "Apenta. "

Ton Much LIcuor Aboard.-
A.

.
. Mahoney was out "Wednesday night ,

but not to see the falling stars , although
ho did see them. lie was walklnj? on Far-
nam

-
street near Ninth with considerable of-

a. load of bad whisky nboard when ho made
a sudden sally toward the front of a store
and went headlong1 down a starwny leading
to the basement * For a few moments -Jie
thought ho had collided with the constella-
tion

¬

Leo nml wan unable to rise until he
was aided by a police officer , who took him
to the station. He complained of an In-

jured
¬

back , but the physician said he was
not badly hurt , and he was given a bunk
at the Jail-

.Hnnlivooil

.

Lumbermen Sleet.-
MEMPHIS.

.
. Tenn. , Nov. 15. The National

Hardwood Lumber association will con-
vene

¬

In Memphis tomorrow. The sessions
of the orglnlzatlon will cover three days.
Many delegate * are arriving from the Im-
portant

¬

lumber sections of the country and
a. large attendance Is assured. Delegations
from Chicago , Wisconsin , Michigan and
New York arrived today and AV. A. Ben-
nett

¬

of Cincinnati , the president , will ar-
rive

¬

early tomorrow. Business sessions
will bo held on Thursday and Friday and a
banquet will be tendered the visitors Fri-
day

¬

evenlnff.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Jlay

.

Chopman of Fremont is visiting In
the city.-

n.
.

. T. Pratt , a capitalist from St. Louis ,
is at the Drexol.-

J.
.

. W. Perry , a ranchman and banker from
Ord , Is in the city.

Joseph A. Adclman , a Madison merchant ,
is In the city on business.-

KasHon
.

Miller , a prominent West Liberty ,
In. , man , Is at the Merchants.-

C.

.
. F. Slbests of the Winchester Arms com-

pany
¬

Is In the city from Chicago.
Matthew Goring of Plattsmouth , a well

known attorney and democratic politician.-
Is

.
In the city on business ,

Oscar Gnrlessen , Franz Adclmnnn and
Karl Smith have returned from Plaits-
mouth , where they took part In a concert
given by the Misses Alice nnd Ethel Dovey ,

the Ilttlo Hlngcrn who are just home from
London.-

D.

.

. K. Thompson , the prominent capitalist
of Lincoln , who was a candidate for United
States senator last winter , Is In the city.-
Ho

.
Is interested heavily In coffee planta-

tions
¬

In Mexico and * spends considerable
tlmo in the southern republic.

Colonel Pat Donnn , ono of the .celebrated
Immigration boomers In the west , IB vlslt-
Inc old friends In the city. Colonel Doniui-
Is now located at Portland and is devoting
his attention to booming Oregon. Ho
stopped off hero while enrouto to Chicago ,

A. J. Collctt nnd J. M. Ilurlew , respec ¬

tively managers or tnp jse-nrnsKa university
and Qrlnnell college foot bull teams , were
Omaha visitors Wednenday. They were
hero to complete arrangements for the
gnmo which will be played ut Ames Ave-
nue

¬

park In this city Thanksgiving day be-
tween

¬

those two teams.
Miss Mabln Martin , who has been the

guest of Mrs. Culvert Uargraves. 82-
1Worthlngton Place , returned Wednesday to
tier homo at Mnryvlllc , Mo. Minx Jcannte-
Uargraves of Hlpon , WIs. , and Miss Pearl
Jleed of Minneapolis , who have been In
Omaha since the death of their cousin , Miss
Leeta Uargraves , will remain hero for sev-
eral

¬

weeks.-
Dr.

.

. K. W. Leo nnd wlfo left yesterday
for a trip Unit will take them nwny
from the city for nearly a year.' From
liero they will go to St. Louis , where they
will visit friends for a week or ten days ,
nnd then go on to New York , whence they
will sail for Kurope. Dr. Lee expects to
spend eight months abroad visiting the va-
rious

¬

hospitals In the large European cities ,
laying especial attention to surgery ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Archdeacon George D. Ware of Deadwood
Is at the Mlllard , accompanied by his wife.

The room of K. J. Campbell , 110 Hoardof Trade building , wan entered by a sneak-
thlcf

-
sometime Tuesday. He carried off nnovercoat valued at $20-

.A
.

motor car struck a carriage In thefuneral procession of Adolph HowmanTuesday afternoon nnd overturned it , Theoccupants were not injured ,

Robert Malltz reports iu the police thatsomeone Kolo his blcyclo which ho leftstanding In front of a restaurant at Four ¬

teenth und Douglas streets Tuesday night-
.Ilyan

.
and Crumlull ratno up before Judge

Gordon yesterday charged with having
broken Into the Drexel shoo store and car-rying

¬
away JGO worth of shoes , They were

bound over to the dUtrlct court. Their
bonds were llxed at JSUO ,

The Hurllngtonlll run n special from
Omaha to Plattsmouth arid return
this evening to accommodate about 3X)

Christian Sclentlsta from this city nnd
Council 13luffs who expect to attend a
lecture nn Christian Science , Owing to
Judge W. ( ! . Kwlng of Chicago being
obliged to cancel dates for the next two
weeks his appointments at Pluttamouth and
other places will bo tilled by Judge Joseph
H. Clarkson of Omaha.1

DUTY ON BANANAS TOO HIGH

flnntenmlnn 1'lnntcr * Slop Cntllna-
nnrt Cnruopd of Prnlt Arc tlnob-

tnlnnlitc
-

(or Shipment.

MOBILE , Ala. . Nov. 15. The steamship
Managua , from Guatemalan ports , hns ar-

rived
¬

with n cargo of bananas , and rcporta
that since the Guatemalan government put
an export duty of 10 cents & stem on bannnag
planters have stopped cutting and cargoes of
the fruit arc not obtainable.

The steamer Otey also came In and re-

ported
¬

storms In Spanish Honduras eo severe
as to wash out bridges on the Honduras rail-
road

¬

and prevent handling of fruit by rail.
The Otey therefore brought no banana
cargo.

The captain of the Managua says the 10

cents' tax on bananas Is for revenue pur-
poses

¬

to defray the anti-revolutionary opera-
tions

¬

; that 10 cents a stem amounts to 25
per cent of what planters get for bananas
and about all the profit from raising the
fruit ; that planters may ns well let their
fields He waste as to attempt io pay this tax.
The tax was Imposed November 1-

.A

.

commltteo of planters has gone to sco
the president of Guatemala to try to get the
tax removed. The captain thinks that they
will effect a modification If not a removal
of the tax.

DEATH RECORD.-

Vlrc

.

I'rcfttiteiit SIcKcl-Oooiicr Co.
NEW YORK , Nov. IE. Qcrson Slegel

vice president of the. Slegel-Coopcr company
died today at his homo In this city , after
an Illness of three months. Ho was 62 years
of age. Heart trouble was the cause o
death.-

Dy
.

hie death the corporation of Slegel-
Bros. . , manufacturers of underwear , In this
city , loot Its president and the, corporation of
the Slegel-Cooper company lost Its vice presi-
dent.

¬

. Of the first-named corporation he was
the acting executive head , but In ths affairs of
the Slegel-Coopcr company he was passive ,
while having a largo Interest In the house.-
Mr.

.
. Slegel was born In Mannheim , Germany.

Early In life he catno to America to better
hts condition. He was without capital or
rich friends , but overcame all obstacles and
for more than thirty years -was a prominent
figure In Now York commercial life. He Is
survived by a widow and three children. His
children are : Mrs. Edward Selgman , whose
husband Is senior member of the Importing
house of Sclgmnn & Well ; Mrs. Frank Vogel
of Chicago , and Jerome Slegel of Siege ]

Bros. The estate of the deceased merchant
Is valued at several million dollars-

.Stntc

.

Uepiirtnieiit Confidential Clerk.-
ALDANY

.
, N. Y. , Nov. 15.John H. Has-

wcil
-

Is dead at his homo In this city , aged
G8 years. For thirty-four years ho was a
clerk In the Stnto department at Washing ¬

ton.
For a number of years Mr. Haswell was

In charge of all the diplomatic correspond-
ence

¬

, arranging It for presentation to con ¬

gress. From the memoranda furnished him
Mr. Haswcll formulated the treaty for the
acquisition of Alaska. Ho also had charge
of all the correspondence relative to the
Alabama claims.-

In
.

187G he devised a cipher code , which
has been employed by the government over
since as a means of communicating with
Its representatives abroad.-

In
.

1898 he Issued n special code to be used
during the war with Spain. One of the
most Important works -which he compiled
was a chronological history of the Depart-
ment

¬

of State and foreign relations of the
government from September C , 1774 , to 189-

4.Trro

.

Dcntlm nt ] >l> rn kn City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , Nov. 15. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Mrs. Margaret D. Wllhelmy , wife of
William Wllhelmy , died today. The de-

ceased
¬

came to this city with her husbanc
thirty years ago. Four grown children sur-
vive

¬

her. The funeral will be held from
the family residence Thursday morning.

John H. Harris died yesterday , aged 2-

1years. . Ho was a son of D. H. Harris ol

this city. He leaves awife and one smal-
child. . The remains will bo taken to Ben-

nett
¬

, where the deceased formerly resided ,

for interment

Injured Foot Hall I'Inyer Ilcn.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 15. John Allen , the

Christian Brothers college foot ball player ,

-who was Injured in the game with the St.
Louts university alumni last Saturday , d-

today. . He never recovered consciousness.
Allen was 24 years of age , the son of a
retired army officer and a native of Spring-
field

¬

, Mo.

Her. Joneph IlnrtTrell.
NEW YORK , Nov. 1C. The death Is an-

nounced
¬

at Binghamton , N. Y. , of Rev.
Joseph Hartwell , founder of the Church Ex-

tension
¬

society of the Methodist church , aged
83 years.

W. n , Edniumlnon.S-
T.

.

. EDWARD , Neb. , Nov. 15. ( Special. )
Liveryman W. B. Edmundson of this city
died yesterday at bis homo In Fullerton of
typhoid fever.

HYMENEAL.-

MooreO'JVclll.

.

.
Stephen F. Moore of Omaha and Miss

Marguerite O'Neill of Logansport , Ind. , were
married yesterday morning at 8 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed nt Holy Family
church , Rev. Father Fitzgerald officiating.
Daniel Hlnchey attended tbo groom and Mies
Kearney served aa bridesmaid. The attend ,
nnco at the church was confined to relatives
and a few Immediate friends. Following the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was served
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and a small party at
the homo of the groom's mother , Mrs. P.
Moore , Thirteenth nnd Webster streets.

AVilllnniK-firccnfleld.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Nov. 15. ( Special. )
n , H , Williams , a prominent young busi-

ness
¬

man of Wichita , Kan. , and Miss Jessie
Greenfield at this city were married at the
Exchange hotel here last night by Rev. Dr.
Campbell of the First Presbyterian church.
The wedding was a very elaborate affair.
Tables were spread (or 200 guests. The brldo-
Is the daughter of D. L. Greenfield , pro-
prietor

¬

of the Exchange , nnd is n popular
and charming young woman. The groom
formerly lived hero. The couple will leave
for Wichita the first of next week-

.MnrNliWnriniui.

.

.

YORK , Nob. , Nov. 1C. ( Special. ) At the
lorae of the bride's mother , at the City
lotel , Miss Lou E , Warman was married yes-

terday
-

to Joseph P , Maruh , a young business-
man of Lincoln. Just prior to the wedding
ceremony the Daughters of Veterans gave

*

nn enjoyable surprise and reception to tbo-
bride. . Refreshments were served to forty
gucate , and afterward games were played.

FIRE RECORD.-

KniiMiiN

.

Town Scorched.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Nov. 15. The town of Troy ,

Kan. , ten mllea west of hero , was almost
wiped out by flre this morning. The flre
originated in the general store conducted by
Cyrus Leland , Jr. , Kansas member of the re-

lubllcan
-

national committee. Seven busi-
ness

¬

houaea were consumed , Three flro
companies went from St , Joseph by special
rain and assisted In saving much property.-

Iceland's
.

store escaped with slight dam-
age

-
, and the damage to other buildings will ,

t Is thought , not exceed $50,00-

0.KlnlllllK

.

VllliIKe Drntr <ioU.
VICTORIA , n. C. , Nov. 15. The steamer

Danube arrived here today with news of the
otal destruction by flre of the fishing village

of Tort Esslogtou. About , lltly houses were
burned , -

RIFLES ENTER A NEW FIELD

Crack Military Company Liya Down Its
AUTimo.

ATHLETIC AND SOCIAL CLUB TO BE FORMED

IMntiN for Ilnndxoiiie lliilldlnu Arc
Completed unit Incorporated

Co in punyVI11 lie INInli-
llnlied

-
Olllccrx In

The Thureton Illfics will make no effort to
continue their existence ns n military com ¬

pany. The field will be abandoned to their
oldtlmo rivals , the Omaha Guards , and the
Itlllcs propceo to enter upon a new and
broader career. It Is their purpose to form
n regularly Incorporated company and an
application to that end hns already been
made. The new organization will be In the
nature of a tncropolltan club and It Is In-

tended
¬

to erect a suitable club house on a
site already partially decided upon. The
new club will combine athletic and social
features and the drill team will probably
bo revived.-

Tbo
.

organization IN named In the petition
for Incorporation ns the "Thurston Hillcs'
club" and the acting hoard of directors Is
composed of the following : W. J. Foyc ,

president ; George Glllcsple , vice president ,

P. J. White , treasurer ; H. T. Whitman ,

financial secretary ; John T. Buchanan ,

recording secretary ; Victor Munncke , Fred
Flshor and W. L. Baehr. These officers are
In charge of the preliminary arrangements
and will bo displaced nt an election on Janu-
ary

¬

1. On November 19 n meeting will be-

held nt the armory , when a constitution and
by-laws will bo drawn up-

.IMnnn

.

for Aciv lleiidiiuiirter * .

Plans for the new club house have already
been prepared and an architect's drawing
Is now on exhibit nt the armory. The new
building will bo erected at a cost of $20,000-
by parties from whom the club will take-
n long-tlmo lease. The building will be
three stories In height and will possess alt
the appliances and adjuncts of a modern
club house. The lower Moor will be given
up to a gymnasium and bowling alley , card
rooms , billiard rooms and kitchen. On the
second floor arc a sulto of parlors , reception
rooms , and a library with reading tables.
There are also chambers for those wishing
to make the club their permanent lodging.
The entire third floor will bo devoted to
the auditorium and ball room , which Is ex-
pected

¬

to possess one of the smoothest
floors In the city.

There are now about 150 members on the
club's rolls , and with a low annual fco It-

Is expected that the number will too swelled
to 400 when the building project Is once
under way. Beside the active members the
club relies largely for Its strength upon a-

long list of associate members and the
Women's auxiliary , which maintained the
present armory during the absence of the
volunteers at the front and showed their
active interest in other ways. The com-

mittee
¬

from the associate membership only
Tuesday night turned over the armory and
all Its effects , without debt and In ns good
condition as when Company L started for
the front over a year ago.

SANTIAGO HERO A MURDERER

Former Sergeant on the HrooklynC-
onfcNHCM to KillliiK n .Man

Five Yenrw Airo.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 15. Anthony Joseph
Dlttroeler , a first sergeant In the marine
corps , who served on the cruiser Brooklyn
when Ccrvera's fleet was destroyed nt Santi-
ago

¬

, today gave hiineelf up for a murder
committed In St. Louis In 389-

1.Dlttmeler
.

, who is 26 years old , killed his
employer with a blow of his fist , in seif-
drfense

-

, he says. Fearing arrest , Dlttmeler
enlisted In the navy under the name of Ditt-
mayer and served with distinction until a
few days ago , when discharged. Ho gave
bond to appear and answer any charges that
may bo made against him-

.Dr

.

, H. H. Hadcn , Summit , Ala. , says : "I
think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a splendid
medicine. I prescribe it , and my confidence
in It grows with continued use. " It digests
what you cat and quickly cures dyspepsia
and indigestion.-

TIII3

.

IIKAI.TV 3IAIUCET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Wednes-
day

¬

, November 15 , 1S99 :

AViirranty need * .

F. Maxwell & Co. to William Hush ,

lot 22 , Freeman's add $ BOO

Elizabeth Rlchter to 1C. Illehter , lot
I , block C , Boggs & H'H 2nd ndd. . 1,000

Joseph Gnrlnw to J. II. Jennlnso , lot
17 , block 131 , South Omnhu 2,000

Ella and Laura Sickles to Henry
Hock , no 11-15-11 7,200,

13. N. Smith ct nl to , n EX) feet
of n 147 feet lot 2. , block ) , Ilascall's
mibdlv BOO

J. O. Smith and wlfo to Frank Sov-
crln

-
, sr. , lot 19 , block S , Urown

park . . 400
Emily Ackermnn and hu lmnd to C.-

D.
.

. Gregg , s 23 feet lot 2 , block 193 ,

Omaha l.COO

Omaha Loan and Trust company to
Marie Prelss , 132x262 feet in nw cor
3-15-13 1.400-

C. . E. Deorson to Agnes Jncjulth , eVS-

HW 19-15-11 400-

M. . A. 13. Howell nnd husband to A.-

A.
.

. Inda , lot 12 , block 2 , Arbor Place. 700

Quit Claim Deed * .

J. M , Grant and wlfo to II. S-

.Thomas.
.

. n % Vi lot 1. block 1 , and
w1,* lot 10 , block 3 , HnHcaU'H subcllv. 1-

7Ilccdx. .

Sheriff to J. A. Perkins ) et nl , w 22

feet lot 3 , block B7 , Omaha 2,000

Sumo to C. H. Post , lot i , Uucll'fl sub-
dlv

-

j3|

Total amount ot transfers $17,752

for Infants and Cfhildren.
Is n harmless substitute lor Castor Oil , Pare-

Korlo
-

, Drop !) nad Soothing Syruns. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neithers-
ubstance.

Opium , Mornmuo nor oilier Nnrcotio-
t. destroysVorms and allays lYvorisluiess-
.rliu'a

.
It cures and "Wind Collr. It relieves Teefh-

Cnstorla

-
lti r Troubles and euros Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels , glvlntr healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the Signature of-

In Use For Over SO Years.

GOOD COFFEE

would be cheap if you had to

pay 1.00 a pound for it , but

you don't.

Known everywhere by It *
bine wrapper nnd yellow label.-

is

.

the best and no better can be secured , even though you
Were willing to pay ten times that amount.

Put up only In specially prepared boxes , one pound In the berry. For sale
by all grocers.

Importers and Roasters :

Minneapolis , Bakfif & CO. , Minnesota-

.is

.

the best advertisement of your character and
standing Tenants in

THE BEE BUILDING
not only are in the company of the best linns and
professional men of the city , but also in the com-

pany
¬

of all day and all night seven day elevator
service , lirst-class janitor service , a warm , comfort-
able

¬

handsome place to work. "We will show of-

fices
¬

at a very reasonable rental.-

R.

.

. L Peters & CO. , Ground Floor,

Rental Agents gee Building.B-

UCKWHEAT

.

Flour

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY. " IF YOU USE

LIO
I CURE VARICOCELE

& New System of Treatment which Positively
Cures This Dreaded Affliction.-

A

.

sufferer from Varicocolo is subject to a constant drain
upon his vital strength. It is an exhausting , undermin-
ing

¬

disease , and everyday that it exists is a menace to-

health. . It destroys the physical and mental vigor of
thousands of men , and few of them really know what it-
is that is breaking down their vitality.

The veins become swollen , the blood congests , the parts
get weak and relaxed , the vital strength drains away and
ioon? all power of manhood is gone.

This awful disease can bo cured. I have cured live thousand cases in the past
twenty years every ono with electricity-

.Iain
.

the originator of a new method of treating Varicocele. It is the only meth-
od

¬

of any kind that has boon successful.

THE DR. fV8cLAUGHLBN METHOD
A soothing current of Electricity Is applied direct to the parts from my approved body appllanco. I have ji

special method of application which never falls to decompose the congestion , It ylvos a new Impetus to the
circulation , restoring the strength and completely reducing all H welling-

.It
.

will euro the worst caho in two months ,

My appllanco gives a rttoudy , powerful current of Bluc'tlcity , into the body while you sloop. It has a perfect
regulator to control the current. It cannot burn or blifcit-or , and yet you can lool tlio life-giving power , I guar-
antee

¬

it for ono year without nnv orponso after first cost-
.It

.
Is tlio cheapest und best oluctrlu uppllanco for body wour mi the tnnrkut today , Oull and lint It I TOO , or fcoml for my free bo-

ok.DR.

.

. M. c. MCLAUGHLIN , 214 state street , CHICAGO.


